VISION

Our mission is to see God bring life change to everyone. We believe our church has a responsibility to plan for and pursue this work of God. Our vision communicates our strategy for realizing our mission. WestHills’ vision is to glorify God. His glory is realized by the local body when it functions properly as a tool for fellowship, discipleship, outreach and service. Simply stated, the vision of WestHills Church is...

Connect, Grow, Serve, Share.
NAVIGATING
ROMANS
STUDENT MINISTRY
Sundays at 9:10am
Wednesday 6:00 - 8:00pm
in The UPTOP

FIGHT THE GOOD FIGHT
Man Lunch

No Man Lunch
Adult Bible Study will meet during second service at 10:50 am in UpTop.
Mark Your Calendars:

Build a 
Stronger Marriage:

We believe that you can have a healthy and lasting relationship!

Take the next step to strengthen your marriage at the 

XO Conference 
at 

WestHills Church

February 14th&15th
10am – 10:30pm (Friday);
10:30am – 12:30pm (Saturday);

$50/couple, 4 meals, snacks and drinks,

NO childcare
a new option in giving

TITHES & OFFERING

Church Center App

Use the Church Center App
NOTE: If you have already downloaded this app for the Children’s Checkins, you already have what you need.

1. Download the Church Center app from Apple Store or Google Play store:
2. Choose Westhills Church and complete the one-time setup.
3. At the bottom of the screen, click the Give icon
4. Follow the steps

Text-To-Give
You can also give via sending a text message.
1. Send an amount to 843-21
2. Click the link you receive and follow the instructions

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JMwFYuqxIRg

If you make a mistake in the amount, you can send “refund” to 843-21 within 30 minutes and it will undo it.
IF: GATHERING 2020
FEBRUARY 7 + 8

REGISTER AT
WESTGEORGIA.IFICLASS.COM
SENIOR ADULT LUNCH

Feb. 9
After 2nd Service
IMPACT
Student Camp
June 8-12
Cost $325
Alaska Deadline
Deposit Due Today

Talk to Tanner if you have any questions
First Step Membership

TODAY
During the 2nd Worship service from
(10:50 - 12:15)
in the
Conference Room
159 Liberty Road
Villa Rica, GA 30180
ph: 770-456-9378
westhillschurch.org